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RAMO0NA.
a1 %torp.

Bv IIELEN JACKSON.

('ILUITEIt XIV.-(CoN-rrNure.)
"Ay,' raid old Marda, irbe had

seau ail LIais for daye back, "lay, se
bas rvasted awvay thie last weak biko
ene lu a foyer, sure enough; I bave
seau il. IL touet be she le starving
heraeif ta deatb."

IlIndeed, sho bas net onten for ton
daye-hardby sinco that day ;" sud
Margarita aud ber mothar oxchangeri
looks. It wan net nocessary to furt.ber
dafine the day.

"IJuan Cen enys ho thinke ho mill
never ho seau bore again," coutinuei
Margarita.

IlThe saints grant it, thon," said
Merda hotly, Ilif iL i8 hoe bas ceet the
Sanorita aIl thie! I amn that turrod
about in My bad with IL ail thet I've
ne thouglits ta thiuk ; but plain enougli
it le ho le mixed rap wit.b whataver 't
8 ba gene wreug."

IlI ceuld tell wbat iL is," said Mar-
garita, baer old portuoss coming upper.
Most for a moment; "lbut I've geL ne
more ta say, nom the Senorita's lying
on lier bed, witb the face shea geL.
It's enougb te break yeur baart te look
at ber. I ould junRt go dorru ou my
kuees ta bar for ail l'vo eald ; and I
miii, and te Saint Fraucie tee?1 She's
goiug te bo uith him befomo long; 1
kuair se le."

"lNo," said the iriser, eider Marrie.
"She i8 net se iII an yen tbink. Sho

is Yong. It'a the beart e gene eut of
ber, tbat's ail. l've been that way
myseli People are, 'irbn tboy're
Young,."

..I'in yeung,'. retortod Margarita.
"I've nover been that way."

«- There's many a mile ta the end of
the resd, my girl," sairi Marda, signifi.
cantly; IIand 'IL'a ili boasting the
first day out.' was a provorb uhori 1
was yotar age b"

Murda hari nover beeu mach moe
than balf-way fend o! this amn chibri
cf hers Their natures meo entagen-
lstic. Traite mhich, lu Margaritu's
father, bcd embittered many a day o!
Marda's carly life, moere perpetually
cropping eut lu Margarita, makiug
betçreen tbo anotbor sud daugbter a
bannier mhicb even Parental love iras
net always etrong enougli te surmeunt.
And, sa wan inaritable, this antagoniam
iras censtnntly Iending to things wbicli
semeri ta Margarita, and lu fact more,
unjuet and uufounded.

IISheùs always fiinging eut û%~ me
irbatever 1 do," theuglit Marga arlwa-
",I know eue thiug; l'Il nover tell
ber what the Senorita's toîri me; nover
-net tili after sbo's gene."

A sudrion suspicion flasbed it
Margarita's mimd. Sho seated berseîf
on the befich outolde the kitchea door,
ta urestlo wifli iL. What if it wore
net ta a couvent at a!4 but te AIes-
saudro, t.hat thc Senorita muant ta g' I
No, thatwian preostemens. If iL hit
beau that, she would bave gene mita
hüm lu the outset. Nobody who iras
pletting te mun auay with a lever aez
wore such n look as tho Senoria moe
nom. Margarita dismissed the thonght;
yet it beft its trace. She would bc
more observant for baving bcd it: ber
resu.iatud affection for her yong
mistress ira net yet se streng tbat il
wuld resist the assaula a! joaleusy,
if that passion wcre ta be again arensed
lu ber iery seul. Thouh abe bari
nover been doeply in love ýwith Ales-
Fandro hersai!, abe bad beau euougt
sol and she remembered hlm vividI3
cuengb, ta feel jet a sharp omotiou ci
dispiensure at the eclectien cf bii
deotien t'O the Siauemita. Noir thui
the Senomita seemer to ho desoarteri
unhappy, prostmut.ed, she bad ne roon
for uuytblng but pity for bier ; bnt la'
Alessandro cerne ou tho stage again
and aiU would ho chauged. The oic

hostibity would retnru. It iras but a
dubious sort of ally, after all, that
Ramena had Be uuexpeatodly eoourcd
lu Margarita. She migbt prove the
ebarpest of broken oerde.

It wan suneet of tho eightonth day
since Alossandro'e doparture. Ramona
had laiu for four daye wrell nigb
motionlesa u tho bed. Sho haroeif
began te tbiuk abc muet bo going te
die. Her mind seemed to bo vacant
of all thought. She did net oven ser-
row for Alessandro's doatb ; 8e
seemed torpid, body and sont. Sncb
prostrations as these are Natnro'e
euforcedi reeta. It is oftan ouly by
by help of them that aur bodios tide
ever crises, strains, iu wbicb, if we
coutinued ta b&ttle, vre abould be elain.

As Ramena lay baîf unconiscius-
neither awake uer yot anieep-ou thie
evening, she iras suddenly airaro of a
vivid impression preducod upon ber;
IL wun net seunri, it iras not sigbt,
She wua alone ; the bouse iran still an
deatb ; tho warm September 'twibigbt
silence reigned outside. She sat rap
lu bier bori, intont-half alarmed-balf
glad-bewildered-alive. Wbat oa
happened 1 Still thera iras ne sound,
ne stir. Tho twibigbt wan fast deépen.
ing; net a breatb of air moving.
Gradualby ber bewildared sene and
facuities awoe from thqir long.dor-
meut conditien; abo looked arounri
tho roomn; even the walle seemedri e-
vivifie'I; she clasped bier bauds. and
leaped froim the bcd. IlAlessaudro le
net dead 1" ahe said aiond ; aud she
laugbied byetericaily. "Ho le net
dlead?'" abo repeateri. "Ho le net
dond 1 Ho is soeorbore noar.!"

Witb quiveming bands she dressed
aud stole out of the bouse. Af ter the
flrst feir seconds ahe fonnd herself
straugoly stroug; she did net tremble;
ber foot trod flrm on the grouud.
"lOh, miracle b" ahe thougbt, as aho
bastened down the gardon -walk ; I
amn mail again 1 Alessaudre is near 1"
Se vivid mes the impression that irbon
she reached the wiliowe and fouud the
spot silent;l vacant, as irban sbe hada
]ast st thora, bopeless, brokan-baarted,
she exparieneed a rernision of disap.
pointient. '< Net hore !" she cried ;
Ilnet bore 11" qud a euhf fear sbook
ber. "IArn I mad 1 le IL this way,
pembaps, peopleolose tiroir senses, irbeu
tbey arc as I have been !"

But the Young etmeng bieed mes ru.
ning swift lu ber veiue. No 1 ibis mas
ne madness; rather a nowiy discovered
power; a fuons of seuse, a mavùlation.
Abessaudro mas near.

Swiftly sho walked dowa the river
rond. The fartber ebo ment the keener
greir ber expectatian, lier sasse of
Aiessandre's nearnes. luber prosent
mood ebo would bave vraiked on sud
on, evan tr, Teuxecula itef, sure thut
she was ut each stop drawiug nearer ta
Alessaudmo. As she approached the
second wilIeu copse, wbich lay pembapa
a quarter of a mile meat of the first,
sho eau the figure of a man, standing,
loauing azainst eue of the trams She
haiteri. IL could net bc Alessaudro,
Ho would net pause fer a moment se
near the bouse wbere ho was te fiud
ber. She unas a! raid ta go ou. IL
was lato ta meet a utraugar lu this
loueiy spot. The figure was strangely
a till ; se euhl that, as she pered

* brongli the dnsk, sbo bai! fancied it
might bo su aptical illusion. She

*advanced a feu stops, besitatingly, thon
st.oppod. Av ha came eut from the
shadows of the trees she eau that hi!
was a! *Aleszandro's htigbt. She
quickenod ber stops, then suddouly
stoppcd again. What did this menu I

*It could net ho Alcssundro. Ramons
%=,rDg ber bande lu ageny o! suspense.
An aiment unconquerabie instinct urgeri
ber forard; but terrar held bier back,

i After standing irresoluto for somnc
,minutes sho turnedl ta 'walk back, lx
9the bouse, saying, «II muet net rut

à the risk o! its boing a stranger
t If iL is Alossandro ho will corne."

à But lier foot seemod te refuse 1.
1 move lu the opposite direction. Slowe

and elowar ehe walkod for % few paces,
thon turnod again. Tho man returned
ta bis former place, and stood uan t
firet, Ibaaing against the troc.

IlIt may bo a messengor from hlm,
abô said ; Ila mez-songor wbo Lias been
told net te came ta the bouse until
aftcr dark."l

Her mind wun made up. Sho
quickened ber pace ta a mun. A few
moments more breugbt ber so uoir that
sho could sea distinctly. It wan-yos,
it wun Abessandro. Hie did not see
ber. 1Ris face was turned partially
away, hie bond resting againet the
troe; ho muet bo il]. Ramona flew,
rathor than rau. In a moment more
Alessandro ha beard the light stops,
turned, saw Ramona, and, with a cry,
boncbd forward, and tbey wore clasp.
cd ini eacb others arme before they ha
lookcd lu each other's faces. Ramona
spolie firat. Disongaging borsoîf geutly,
and looking up, she began : "«Aies-
sandro- -" But at the first sight of
hie face she sbrieked. WVas this
Alessandro, this baggard, emaciated,
speecblose man, wbo gszed at ber witb
hoilow eyea, full of misory, and ne 3oy 1
IlO God," crled Ramona, "Iyen bave
beon 11l1 I You are ill 1 My God,
Alosandro, what le it 1"

Alessandro passed hie band alowly
over bis forebead, an if trying te
collect hie' boaghts before speaking, al
the whilo keepiDg bis Oee flXed On
Ramona, with the samoe auguisbed
look, couclusively holdiug both ber
hands in bis.

IlSenorita," hoesaid. IImy Senorita b'"
Thon ho stopped. Ris tongue seemed
ta refuse hlm utteranco ; aud bis
voic,-this stmange, bard, unresonaut
voice,-wboee voice was it ? Not
A.lessandro'8.

"IMy Sonorita," bc, began egain. I
coula not go witbout eue sigtht of yonr
face; but when I was bore' Ihba net
courage te go near the boume If Ycu

a not coin e I should bave gene back
without seciug youY"

Ramona beard these wordn lu fast.
doopening terrer. W7bat did they
menu 2 Her look semed te snggest a
noir tbought te Alessandro.

"lHeavens, Senorita 1" hon cried,
"haève yen not heard 1 Do yeun fot

kuew -what bas bappened 1 "
I know notbing, love," suswered

Ramona. III have beard uethlng elc
yen went away. For ton days I 'bave
been sure yen were dead; but to.uight
sometbiug tald me that yeu werc near
and I came to meet yen."

At the first worde ef Ramona'e
sentence, Albesandro threw bis arme
around ber agaiu. As aho Baal "love,"hie whole fmmani ook wýth emotiun.

"IMy Senorita 1" ho whispered, "Imy
Son orita 1 how ehaîl I teli yen ! How
shail I tell yen!"'

9-What is thora te tell, Alessandrel1"
sho said. 'II arn afraid of nothing,
noir that yen are bore, and net dead,
an I tbought.",

But Alessandre did net seak. It
seemed impossible. At lest, etmaining
ber dloser ta bis breast, ho crled :
ilDearest Senorital I feel as if I
aboutd die iben 1 tell yen-I bave ne
homo; xny father is deari; my peoplo
are driven ont of thoir village. I arn
only a beggar nw, Senerita; like those
yen usod te feod and pity in les
Angobas couvent 1" As hoe epoko th
lut irords ha renleri, and, supporting
4imef agaiuet the trec, added . 1*1 amn
net strong, Senorita, ire bave been
starviflg."1

Ramena's face did net roasenro hlm.
Even in the* dusk ho could sec its
look ai incroduleus borror. Ho mis.
resd it.

"I eniy came to look at yen once
mor"e," o etinuori. 'I wilb go noi.

.MNuy the suinta' bleus yen, my Scnorita,
alirnys I thiuk tho Virgin sent yen
ta me ta.night. 1 sbonld nover bave
sean yeur face if Yen bad net corne."
IWhilo ho iras speaking, Ramona
a bd bnried ber ,ce lu hie besoin.

r ILifting it nowr, sho sagd "Did yan

menu to leave me to think you were
dead, Mese8andro Il"

IlI tbought that the flowo about our
village Lmuet bave reached you," ho
said, "Iand that you would kuow 1 had
no homo, and could not coma to eeem
ta remind you of wbtât you ha 8aid.
0, Senorita, it wae littie onough I ha
bofore to give you 1 1 don't knew
bow I dared to believe that you could
comae to be with me ; but I lovod you
B0 much, I ha thoujght of many thinge
I coula do; and ".-Iowering his voice
and epeaking aimost eulenly-"l it iB
the sainta, I belleve, who bave punieli-
ed me thbm for having resolvod to leave
my people, and take ail I had for my-
self and you. Now they have loft me
nothing; " and ho groaned.

"Wbàol" cried Ramona. "'Was
there a battiel WuVa yonr father
killed 'b" She wvas trembling with
barror.

IlNo,'anwered Alessandre. "Thora
was no battie. Thera would bave
beau, if f1 had had my way; but my
father implored me net ta reaiet. Ho
Baid it would. enly mako it worse for
us in te end. The seiff, Voo, ho
begged of me ta lot it ail go on peace.
abiy, and holp hlm keep the people
quiet. Ho feit terrihly ta have te do
it. It was Mr. Rothaaker, froru San
Diego. WVe liad of ton worked for him
on bis rancL. Ho know ail about us.
Don't yon recollect, Senorita, I told
you about him, bow fair ho always
was, anai kiud too 1 Ne has the biggest
wheat ranch in Cajon.; weve harvested
miles and mileb of wheat for bim. Ho
said ho would have rather died, aimoat,
than have bad it te do ; but if we re-
sist8d. ho would have te order his mon
ta shoot Ho had twenty mien with
hlm. Tboy thonght there would bo
trouble; and well they might-turning
a wbole village fuil of men and womeu
and children ont of thoir bouses, and
drlving theru off liko foxes. If it had
been any man but Mr. Rothspker, I
would bave shot him dead, if I ha
hung for it ; but I knew if bo tbought
-ive muet go, thera was no belp for us."

IlBat, .&iessandro," interrnpted Ra.
mena, etI can't nnderstaud. Who wura
iL mado Mr. Rothsaker do it 1 Who
han the band nOW 1"l

IlI don't know who they aire,"
Alessandro replied, bis voice foul of
anger and scoru. "They're Americans
.- eight or ton of them. They all got
togethor and brought a suit, tbey cal
it, up ln San Francisco; and it was
deaided in the court that they own al
our land. That was ail Mr Rothsaker
coula tell about il, It was the law, ho
Baid, and nobody could go against the
law."

IlOh," eaid Ramona,"I that's tho
way the Americans took se mucb of
the Senora's ian4 away fromn ber. It
was lu the court up ln San Francisco ;
and tbey decided that miles snd miles
of bier land, which the Ganerai ha
always had, was nlot bers ut aIl. Tbay
said iL belonged te the United States
Government."

ceThey are a pack of thzevez and
liars, every one of thorr 1 " cried Ales-
sandro. IITbey are going te steal al
tho lemnd in this country ; we might ail
just as well throw onrsoives into the
soa and lot thezn have iL. My father
basbeen tclling me thie for yoars Ho
aaw it coniing ; but I did nlot beliove
him I did net think men could bo se
wicked : but hoe ias right. 1 amn glad
Itc ta dead. That is the culy thing 1
have te bc thankful for now. One
day I thougbt ho was geing toget wl,
and I prayed ta the Virglui flot te lot
bim. I did nlot want hlm ta live.
Ho nover knew anything clcar after
thcy took bim ont of bis boume That
was beforo I got there. 1 fonnd him
sittxng on the ground outsido. They
said iL wias the sun that bad turnod
him crar;butitwaxiet. it'washis
beart broaking in bis bosomn. He,
wonid not corne ont of bis bouse, and
tho mon lifted bim np aud carried him
ont by force, aud threw hlm on the
ground; aud thon tboy threw ont l


